Newsletter
Website: www.reservoirridersduluth.com Email: reservoirriders@yahoo.com
5099 Fish Lake Road, Duluth, MN 55803 Phone: 721-4273

Next Meeting: Thursday March 10th at 7:00 pm
Club Contact Numbers
Gary Mantay, President 525-4849
Phillip Lockett, Trail Administrator 348-9161
Gary Vezina, Grooming 722-2852

The KC Pro East kids ice racing event was also
held on Fish Lake that day and the competitors
and their families enjoyed the use of the
Reservoir Riders clubhouse for their dinner and
awards banquet. Way to go kids!

Club News and Events
The trails are still in great condition despite the
melt down and refreezing in mid February. They
remain 95% snow covered with a bit of ice in
some corners.
We continue to groom as
conditions permit. Let’s hope we get some more
fresh snow soon!
February was a busy month for the snowmobile
club with several fun events taking place.
Reservoir Riders was happy to help out the 2011
Blizzard Tour ride for ALS. We set up a
hospitality trailer at the Normanna Pit end of our
trail where we provided Old Wisconsin Meats
brats and hotdogs, hot beverages, and a toasty
fire for the riders. It was a big success with lots of
happy riders stopping for food and visiting on the
trail. This year the tour raised an amazing
$650,000! Congratulations!
Also in February, the annual Fish Lake Challenge
Vintage Snowmobile ride took place.
In
conjunction with this event, the club again set up
a food trailer with Old Wisconsin Meats, held a
raffle, and provided a hot fire that was very
popular with the sub zero temperatures on that
day. The parade of classic sleds was a fun blast
from the past and a great reminder of the history
of our sport. Congratulations to all the ride
participants – you are a hearty bunch, it was
really cold!

Blizzard Tour Fire Ring

Trail side gathering on the Blizzard Tour

We Want You
There’s always lots of help needed with club
and trail projects and we welcome you and
your family and friends to get involved. Come
to the next meeting to find out ways you can
help or just to meet some new friends who like
to ride. Support your love for snowmobilingvolunteer with your local snowmobile club.

Grilling food for the vintage ride

Vintage sleds gather for food and fun

Newsletter Format: Reservoir Riders would
greatly appreciate anyone who is still receiving
the newsletter via regular mail, and who also
has an email account, to please consider
providing us your email address for future
newsletter mailings. This would allow a great
time and cost savings for the snowmobile club.
You can send your email address to
reservoirriders@yahoo.com. Thank you.

Classifieds
If you would like to place a free ad for
snowmobiles or snowmobiling related items
please
email
reservoirriders@yahoo.com.
Please no items unrelated to snowmobiling.
Reservoir Riders provides this information, but
in no way endorses the items listed.

Please patronize our Associate Members
Duluth Lawn and Sport, Fredenberg MinnoEtte, Hartel’s/DBJ Disposal, Humes Plumbing
and Heating, Island Lake Boat and RV
Storage, Lakehead Trucking, Northwest Outlet
Inc, Old Wisconsin Sausage, RJ Sport and
Cycle, Sportsmens Inn,

Bridge over Boy Scout Creek – beautiful trails

Check out the club website to see trail
conditions, photos, and club events:
www.reservoirridersduluth.com

The Reservoir Riders Snowmobile Club encourages and promotes safety, education, and responsibility in the sport of
snowmobiling. Our clubhouse is located at 5099 Fish Lake Road, Duluth, MN 55803. Phone number 721-4273.

